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1$ 1 4,600 SECURITIESn n n pnirrp WORLD FAMED TENOR
NOW CONVALESCENT

BLIND SCHOOL IS SAVED
FROM DISASTROUS FIRE R.R. REFUSESIKESU. 5. 1EIERSIRLARE STOLEN BY BOY

Richmond Girl Writes
About Oregon Prunesb.u.r.uniLra

4
SOX IS RESPONSIBLE FOH THE KI'OXTA X FOLK OM BISTIONLlBF.ItTY ROXDS ARE TAKEN

FK03I FATIIEirS TRUNK (The following composition onFATHER'S I (ALLY STAItTS IJL1ZK i PART II Oregon Prunes was written by
Greta Chamberlain, aged 11, a
student at Richmond school.)I"row lel, Condition of Dormitory

GOVERNMENTAL

COIUCILIATU

14-ycar- Mirliener Is Held In
Spokane Jail rending Arrival

'Of Idaho Authorities

XoteI Violinist lerlare Caruo
Will tome Through, With

Hi Voter, Th
OREGON' PRUXESVIs l'aue For Mu h

Concern MORSRE The fertile soil of the hills In
18. Caruso What might have proved to boNEW YORK. Feb Western Oregon Is best adapted to

prune raising. The variety 'mosta most disastrous fire was averted'
SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. IS.

Elliott Wood Mlchener, aged 14.
arrested at Xortfaport. Wash., at
then of liberty bonds and treas-
ury certificates valued at $14,600

last night at the Btate school for
is convalescent.

This is the word which came
tonight from the hotel suite lu

commonly rrown here Is the Ital- -
Executives Want Opportunthe blind. Arriving at the school ROland I BOyden tO GlVe HIS tan. being most extensively raisedHalf Dozen Men Speculated Thomas Accuses Smith Of

at a late hour after attending thewhich the singer has been wrest Statement Explaining the 'ZTTTlZOn as Timber for Naval Treachery When Joseph legislature. Superintendent andling- - with ocath. for four days,
ity to Deal With Employes
To Restore Efficiency, of
Labor on Roadsl

Government's Withdrawal tan and begm to bear wei aboutine Man, With the Pivotal It was spoken by Brunzo
his secretary and followed an

from. tho trunk of his father. C.
Ov' Mlchener, at Coeur. D'Alene.
Idaho, last Tuesday, tonight was
being beld in jail under guard

the seventh year after planting, li
Mrs. J. W. Howard noticed a
strong smell of burning varnish.
The night watchman was called in From Commission.Vote, Quits Chamber. well taken care of. They win con

tlnue bearing about 23 years.

Commerce and Labor
Portfolios.

i
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.
: '
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HOOVER CONSIDERED

official bulletin by the fire at-

tending physicians in which the
singer was declared to have shown consultation and after some time In the springtime' when the

prune trees are all in bloom the
bills are as white as If covered

penning arrival of authoritiesfrom Idaho. Bonds and certin-tate- s

worth $14.00 were found
On thO lad Wlini hp was taken

INDIVIDUAL ACTIONa distinct improvement FAILURE TO RATIFY
it was discovered that some oiled
cloths in the south end of the
basement of the main buildingREDISTRICTINGBILL To Enricoi Jr.. who hastened to

HELD AS ESSENTIALhis father's bedside from the in with snow.-an- d make a beautiful
sight for the tourists who areTREATY IS REASONwas afire, cause by spontaneous)ANGERS OPPONENTSrUnXUMmtnUtUnAIrntoea8tody uiana military school he is at traveling through the state.tending, was given credit far Ca.the boy was arrested ty Sher--

The prune harvest is one ot theruso's turn for the betteritt Sizemore when he came into
Northnfkrt' n vot enmat V rt n-- n 'I believe the turning point busiest seasons of the year In Ore-

gon. It begins about the first otPosition on Commission Has:Hu
Proposed Nationalization Is

'Incompatible To
ghes Will Confer With r81 n,sht wnlle Sherl Sizemore September and lasts about zouwas reached when Caruso first

raw his son' said Zirato. as be
left the nick room to get the first

was attempting to gain) admit

combustion. Had it not been for
the timely discovery the room
would soon have been in a mass
of flames, which would have
spread rapidly through the frame
building.

Owing to the crowded condition
of the manual traing department
of the school, it has been neces-
sary to use as a store room a part

weeks. It furnishes employment
Lachmund Declares That

Ritner is Convicted of
Sharp Practice

Long Been Anomalous
Is Statment

tance to a hotel room which Efficiencyfor many thousands of people.
President-ele- ct on For- -

eign Policy bath and shave he has had foryoung Mlchener had rented, the When the prunes are ripe, thethree days. "The boy's smileboy escaped arrest by jumping trees are shaken by men. Thencoming at the psychological mo--irom the .window to the ground. the prunes are picked up off thej ment, inspired his father with aThe room was on the second CHICAGO. Feb. if. The
meeting today unanimouslynew win to uve,floor, ground and put into poxes. iany

boys and girls can work In pruneof the basement ot the main build-
ing, and yesterday the studentsST. ANGUStlNE. Fla., Feb. IS Hut Enrico did not have his fa adopted the report of 1U labor

PARia Feb. 18. The United
States government tomorrow will
deliver to the reparations com-
mission a declaration explaining

According to a SDoaan-- j de picking. .The pow-wow- of the Republican
Parliamentary chicanery. in

which the steam roller was trun-
dled alons with President Roy W.
Rimer of the state senate as the

ther to himself. Gloria. 14 months are gathered i commission and resolution refas- -After the .prunestective agency, which had beentianrilino, Ik. il. i .chiefs at thei president-elec- t' old today, was taken into the. i . j . - iiiauuuuh iuc t'iisr. me nil v nas the government's withdrawal of In the boxes, they are hauled away j In to enter Into national confer-t- o

the driers and canneries. Thejences suggested by the employessinger's room and delighted herneaaquarters oeveiopea no con-Utrm- H mir,. .- -" 71 engineer, all five members of the

had been at work in the room pol-
ishing furniture.

Though painstaking care has
been used to acquaint the blind
children in the school of methods
of fire prevention, and recently a
lecture given on causes of spon

elusive, indications today in re rn. irAi.:"ZlZy I,." XI I soecial reapportionment commit- - its representative from the com
mission, i dried prune ls a very valuable means oi settling dlllerencesrard to velvet irma fnr (h.,ih,il. uiicauji - . . i. i Canatnr

father with a new word she had
added to her baby talk. It was
"pretty." She hept repeating it
each time her eyes fell upon pink

food and ls now being ueei in I over wages oi unsauiea is dot andThe statement of withdrawal.csomet places remaining unaa- - ZZZ. " : " l" w n,v temporarily in the many different ways, some ot worsmg conditions.r.-- j k sun to remrn ino-hr- a umri which will be delivered by Roland which are prune bread, and prune I ldlvidaal Action Wasted.chair, tooted the whistle, and Sen-

ator Smith of Josephine county W. Hoyden of Deverly. Mass.,Neither Mr. Harding nor any of "X . "rrea"- - sworn to hangings in the room and sne
eyed them frequently. taneous cumbustion, etc., in some

manner the cloths used in polish mince meat. I The committee report pointed'those who saw him would throw l",'u enr iJA,en! oy lamer. who represented the United Statesquit the chamber, and repairea to Fresh and canned prunes are lout that the opposition made brFirst a shave and then the firstany further light cn the situation ue wrm cnarges roDDery. at the Rrussels financial congressthe countryside douotiess so ne
would neither bo rolled on nor solid food the patient has eaten nsed in the following ways: Prune I the roads to tho national agree-jell- y.

prune butter, prune relish. I ments and Ue position taken wasi although there were general ex-- 1 The theft of his father's se-- n 1920. and who is now with
since-th- e beginning of the heartpressionsof confidence that the icuruies is said by the police to 1 .ih th machine. drawn, .will involve also the de The prune can be used in more I not to be construed as an attackn fair tun ..nlJ - .1 VI Ik. v. 1 j I no., f-- -' attack, which followed pleurisy-- " aj nwuiu iue hui--i ' uj o mvuiiu uiu.'ue. ugKi cogged proponents or me vicious parture of about 20 other Amer-

icans who are on cub-comm- is

ing had been neglected and left
piled on a table which they were
varnishing.

In view of rhe fact that there
were about 30 blind boys and girls
sleeping in the third story of the
building it ts not to. be wondered
at that Suprintendent Howard
viewed with alarm the narrow es

these were the Chier entries on
the sick room log today. After

ways than almost any other fruit I on labor organisations themselves,
and, when dried can be shipped tot "What we have been trying to
all parts of the world. I do and all that we have been try- -sions. The statement to be nre--

.muwiTunj tumyitieu. i i ruuaueipaia ue is aeciarea i redlstricting bill to win a narrow
Meantime speculation about the to have departed from the Bald- - victory In the preliminary battle
commerce and labor nortfollos win Locomotive work, with sikl ..sr& vnotontav having enjoyed a small piece 01 rnted will say: The dried prune has always l inr to do" the report said. ls to. . i t i i uii : LuaL mcaoui J Tconunuea to center around a half 200 in cash while bv w Am ninv. t. . ew intPtis. battle "I am instructed by mo governchicken this afternoon, Caruso

slept and on awakening, asked for been used as a staple food for the I get the opportunity to deal withdozen of those-know- to hav3 ed there as an errand boy. Two over adoption of an amended re-- ment to announce the retirement j men 0f our army and navy and I our own employes so as to restorecereal. He ate a dish of oatmeai cape front what might have been was, no doubt a great factor in the efficiency .of labor. oa railwucmiIu..uu :h men later ne was arrested in port of the special committee ana
unusual crop of guesses developed New York and $3600 . of the k motion to defer it unUl today in a serious disaster, even though the

of its unofficial representatives
from the; reparations commission.
This decision has ' been reached

helping to win the war. roads and If possible, avoid non- -
students are trained in fire drills. employment .and .defer seriousSo. here's to the Oregon prune:i.?aIr ProDaDle cnoIce tor money recovered. Following the which speakers opposed to the billsecretary.! the navy. .

. philadeluhla arfair h w i.9h L onmrni to a white heat at It is felt by many that a fire only after long hesitation and wago reductions."We eat it at morning.
proof dormitory is sorely needed careful consideration. All repre B. M. Jewell, chairman of theWe eat' it at night, andThrtt-lf- r.

0,6(1 t0 the, custody of his father the crude tactics of the opposition
most -- prom Sos-- ; at Coeur D'Alene. AtPhiladel- - Uneakers. Senators Thomas. Eddy. for the school and last night's ex sentation on the commission was railway labor department of theWe eat It at noon.tip about the secretary of com perience is but another proof ofphia.lne 'boy lived with his Lachmund andsllume poured the in the beginning, unofficial in From snowy December to rosy American Federation of Labormerce were Herbert ; Hoover of this need. A bill tor an appropria

with evident relish.
There were several callers this

afternoon "but none was admitted
to the sick room. Fritz Kreisler
was one.

"He'll come througli and with
his voice, too," the old violinist
told Zirato.

"We couldn't afford to lose
him."

Madame Marcella Sembrtch
was another caller. Cables and
telegrams continued to pour in
from all Tarts of the world.

mother. vitriol into them without mercy anticipation of ratification of th3 June;.- - asked the railway labor board
tion to build a more modern dorThA feeble rejoinders availed Hats off ' I Thursday to refer the nationaltreaty of Versailles by the signar m . m arioriaan. M, Huston Of r eA,. "l.v.I I . rnmntative wav mitory which was before the pres To the Oregon Prune. I agreements and the- - question oftory powers.Tennessee, while ent session of the legislature was i. I wages of unskilled labor to a ca- -The other powers have ratiJames J. Davis not allowed In the tentative re'of PennsvUania itle8 that 'oanK Mlchener cashed tut the machine was oiled well

or of two $50 liberty bonds here fol- - enough to give the opponents of
. i.wiiU I lowtne hta dfAnrinra fmm Pnanr the bill a shortage of one vote and

fled and their representation has j Salem. Feb. 17, 1921. I tional Joint conference ot railway
long become official. The United I IThe editor thinks the above ls J beads and representatives of theport of the ways and means com, iT"."!ir,i "u ."t n-- : iinme-- . motion to defer action un mittee. States has not ratified and. as I Tery creditable for an ldl labor uniona. After referring to
time has passed. Its unofficial I girt. And Greta Is surely a patri-- 1 this demacd and the statementpm-- 1' ih:.;i"!M i .rr,"e! Siiiris: 0?: sas: It was 'announced late today made; by Frank P. Walah beforerepresentation on the commission i otic Samexaite.)that no more --official bulletins. gradually has become anomolous,k would be issued until 11 o'clock

"My government, under thefflCELF9consideration in the buildinc of when he was arrested today, ts to .extended Tm""
and what he d idnt hav. n lthe cabinet. At Northport yesterday Miche-- oge

Regarding the navy secretary- - ner is declared to have told sev-- or rules of order S1" y e;

.ki k. v. iju.tinn. .m .,.1 i .v. k . .1. . overriding tactics ot BanKs.
UIHtomorrow morning, when anMaer

the board that the unions migtt
find it necessary to make "an ear-re- st

effort to prevent congress ea.
acting Into law pending legisla-
tion tor the financial relief of rail"

foregoing conditions, has felt itconsultation will be held ir,self unable to co-o-p rate with the1 lar less tanaible. ,Of the many he was a bo v scout frotn Snfliran The political ambitions ol sev allied powers at Brussels and
rai members were rubbed in the roads," the report said:elsewhere in the preparation ofSCORES DIG HITfracas. Senator Smitn s auuutief plans which seem to Involve aMB BILLS IE TO 1LIIBTE

Nationalization Iacompatable
"The railroads are thus con-front-ed

with this situation 1 Wi!
endeavoring to escape from one
set ot rigid and uniform rules and
working conditions Inherited from
the war. ther are met with a new

men mentioned there Is none real-- on an , endurance .hike. He .ear-
ly known to be a probability and ried a rifle, revolver and also a
definite predictions amount simp-- complete camping outfit. Yes-l-y

to chance shots. T terday afternoon the lad was in
UnttT yesterday Mr. Harding Canada, just across ths line from

liad been confident that Frank xorlnport and he ls aiieged to
O. Lowden of Illino s would ac-- have mocked the American ,of-ce-pt

the placeand with Mr. Low- -
flcers ,who could .Mf tn

den's refusal the whole field had llne after Wnj
to b Wdp Wiattda aew A de?,re adrenture u be.

Is said to have a bearing on a sub-
sequent possibility of appointment
as internal revenue collector.
When it was discovered that Sena-
tor Smith was not in the senate
chamber to record his vote on
whether he wanted Josephine
countr to be linked up with Jack

PASSED -- BY.SEWATE

change in the treaty. It realizes
fully the great difficulty or these
problems and reeognizethe value
of unified action: but as it can-
not at present take part In such
a discussion Or even express any
views upon the subject discussed.
It Tzels that It Is undesirable to
retalii even unofficial represen-
tation, on. a commission that Is
likely to lie changed with the

Amusing English Comedy By

Pinero Well Played by

Students
Gillette Scores the Winning ?'mn QVeSf1 !.a J.y

. .... 1 board, may deprive Indi- -
with only a joint mem-- rOini Oil rOUl Mlier . tic uai carriers negotiation withcanvass. avau fatfa to son county

f Thomas cn. inMr employes. These demaad
UUn oOUnuS I amount to nationalizaUon of lieSix Hours Sees Stoppage ofUKhf.to Confer WltJi HardinR r:"!!.""1 "?.,,"'L CCIU"" Ldlrected at him a written excor

tatton. doubtless the most burningn .1.. nanlelont W(. V""M "" rticuc. I I rcllroads In the interests of conSalm hiah Fchd last nUht execution of such plans. solidated labor onions but againstThree Appropriation
Measures

"My government Instructs meports here today was that the
navy portfolio might go to A. T.
Hert. ReDubllcan national com further to express Its sincere ap

missive, ever hurled at a member
cf the upper house, and asked that
It be put into the records. Smith,
before he left the chamber, had
voted for a motion to re-ref- er the

cT lSocl nationalization is absolutely(Special to The Statesman. n-- f0lll,vlm wlfHpreciation for the many courteMilEREHIS BEADmitteeman from Kentucky. Some
weeks ago there was a movement sies which, the commission and its1 and economical operation ot themembers : have shown the Unitedtn th annnort of Mr. Hert for a rail road a."ball here tonight from Ganzaga

university In an extremely close

scored a tremendous success with
the presentation ot "The Ama-
zons.' an English comedy farce
by Sir Arthur Wing Piuero. given
under the direction of Miss Beat-

rice Thompson. The entire per-

formance moved with remarkable
smoothness and gave conclusive
evidence of careful coaching.

"The Amazons" are thiee girls

viaies ana its unoinciai reprebill to the special committee.
"I charge that Senator Smith

in tracherv to his own constltu
place in Mr. Harding's family of Replying to statements by laborcontest when Gillette In the last leaders that the railroads' sugges-

tion to abrogate the nationalAFTED GO DAY FAST! minute of.olar scored the wln--

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. lly
the passage in six hours today of
three annual appropriation bills
aggregating more than $860,000,-00- 0

the senate demonstrated Its
ability to workwhen in the mood.

With onlv 11 working days re

counsellors, but ho has not
ured - In more recent cabinet de-

velopments and his appointment
nn wmildhe a surprise to some

r.lng point on a foul, tunning upents," said Thomas, "asked to be
excused for the purpose of jer-mitti- ng

the passage of senate: bill
sir; and betraying his own coun

thd score 30 to 29.

sentatives.
Major Hoyden today told tho

Associated Pree? that naturally
he could not comment on his gov-
ernment's Instructions for with-
drawal, who said that he could
teKtlfy to the fullest extent to his
great respect for the character,
devotion and ability of the men

The game was --fast and specot the president-elect'- s closest ad- -
who have b?en reared as boys by

tacular throughout and was Inty and people, I also charge thatvlRcrs. their ecceatric mother. Lady Cas
donbt until the very nd whenTomorrow Mr. .Harding wun Ronma Whitft Pnnfoooorl I Smith of Josephine coun tlPiordan. Complications arise

maining ot the present session, the
appropriation bills were given a
clear field in the effort to pass all a foul saved the game for Wilturn his attention to other ques- - , ....7 - . ty betrayed Josephine. and. Jack when Overcote Park, the secluded

,n counties in voting for atref home In which the three girls lamette. The Bearcats started
strong and secured a lead

agreements, was part ot a plot
originating la Wall street to break
down labor organizations, the re-
port said that the record of the
proceedings showed that the rrs :
"began their opposition Imracli-atel- y

after the transportation sys-
tem was returned to private own-
ership when production was at Its
height, when the demand for labor
1a all lines exceeded . the 'Jr;'y
and before - tha --aooLlled 'cashop nt la other Indus-
tries

o.oupa tn a committee of senate the regular supply measures u

March 4. as requested by Preside-

nt-elect Harding.Dallas, Dies mhlch was overcome by Gonzaga
who had served on the commis-
sion.

"We shall always be thankful
that it has been our privilege to

live, is invaded by the Lords
Tweenwayes and Litterly and the
Count de Grival. whose purpose and the halt ended 20 to 14 In

Hon taking-u- p the initial-ipr-elgn-poMcl-

of the new adminis-
tration with Charles Evans
Hughes of New York, understood
to be slated for. secretary of state,
and taking orer a taxation agree-
ment With Representative Ford-ne- y

of Michigan, chairman of tho

The three bills passed today favor of the locals.
take even an unofficial and mod

bill 34j. when If he had voted
against said motion It would have
been lost, no reference would have
been made to committee and his
vote with those In opposition to
referring would , have . killed the
bill. I am going back'to my coun--

were the postoHice budget, carry-- H to win the three daughters,
i.. tcTi nnnnnn- - thn animal din-- 1 Tho comical antics of Arthur Willamette came back likeDAIXAS, Or., Fcd. It: (Spe steam roller in the second halfest pnrt in the commission's

work," he added."Montgomery as the Earl of Tweenlomatic and consular bill totalingcial to The Statesman) George
F. West, murderer -- of bJ3 wife. and gradually crept up on the

local boys until they were withinhouse yr7 aad means comraiure, ways completely captlvatou tne
audience, while the complications
and amusing ' Incidents of theiWdes continuing his confer- - Mrs. flora West at the home or.

d the"people shall know the
a i w ai. --i (i ii ii i. nrnwn ill imimi ii b jjaa uu i - ass

$10,400,000 In its appropriations
and the $276,000,000 deficiency
measure. Senate amendments In-

creased the three bills about $145,
000,000 over totals voted by the
house, which will necessitate ad

ences wmcn ''," December
" facts, I promise you Fordney Tariff Measurenlav took them by storm, especir . . 4 t the next lies--nrurheTTy of Ohio.- - his prospective 20." wed awaythis Hs called.nl tn-r- v Mr. Harding re- - morning at o:30 at the Dallas ' "e .,,,,, mith will no ally worthy of note In the female

To Be Sent To Conference

"Tl".e record demonstrates. tb
report said, -- that the rail wars
have acted throughont Independ-
ently, primarily ia their own in-

terests, but also In the Interests
ot the shippers aad the farmers."

Ono resolution adopted said
that the fundamental principle
which should guide the roads la
the relations with their employes.

cast was the interpretation 01 tnecclved a long procession of call- - hospital after a fast of 60 days.
r who ve him advice on a var-- West has refused lo eat anything ner.V Pral!ll,t nitner tried to

two points, of Gonzaga. the score
tallying 2 to 27. when Rarey
connected with a long clean shot
from the center ot the floor. The
game remained tied for a few
minutes and then a foul was
called on Gonzaga which gave tire
visitors the chance to take the
lead. Gillette converted the free

part of Lady Thomasln. whichjustments in conference.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. Supon between senatelety .of subjects. One of ' those since the day of the murder alter cosmith's absence by saying

who talked to him about taxation drinking the contents of a small MUir. porters of the Fordney emergencyand house in disposing of the ap
tariff bill will move tomorrow towas Otto Kahn. the New York f I- - bottle of carbolic new wusu.c.a; " " of ThV president that noth- - propriation bills was the subject
send the measure to conference onai mieni. A(xwrumS iu 7 . . imnrinn was comnancler. .. . . . i nir Tiirfnpr.ni imuiMuw throw after the gun had soa tided.of a conference. The house repre-

sentatives agreed to aid in expephysicians me acia ate away ",--

iV ,larnnnn Thl the senate amendments, house 1

Hoffman and Genre playedpart of the man's throat and when ing pa' . . mlth was leaders having agreed today toditing conference action.Police Seek Woman. T ... ' . .11 I vATiiian 1IHP11 UCLOUnc stellar ball for the Spokane uniclear the parliamentary paths.tne patient ioo ev "l ' ted to Te-ref- er the

was taken by Maixti Marcus, ine
leacUng characters were well sup-

ported by the more unimportant
characters and lent to the play an
atmosphere of unity.

The play Itself is especially
adapted for high school theatri-
cals, containing little Intense
emotional acting, yet leaving
plenty of room for Interpretation.
Its complications rise to a well-place- d

climax and led to a happy
ending.

were: -
. "1. That the con d set of modem

transportation ls a great competi-
tive enterprise requiring for in
highest success the honest ani
loyal of employer and
employe.

"2. That section 201 of tte

11 it is found impossible to have versity while every Bearcat play-
er took turns at playing except Jo Deliver Pension (lnnK oi water ne sirangieu. ai. -

and the
the time of hi, death West was bill to the committee,

All except one of the appropria-
tion bills had passed the house to-

night but the senate still has to
naas six the army, navy, agricul

the bill sent to conference by rou- -

nothing , but skin and bones but committee - -- tional basketball. Gillette, who
substituted for Shafer. played a. l:- - i.e. frnkiinvl ur retired Irommade : forA search is being m niiA n n iiii iiih in l kuuul icciiuit i bui vi -

ture, fives and harbors, fortifica
Mrs.! Mary Adams, widow of Levi bad,y Everjr arternoon during chamber to amend the mil sensational game. Wapato. Jacktions and general deficiency mea

k. i a nvnari i a n Anu a a a n m i - li u a .av son and McKittrick led the Wil

tiue procedure, the rules commit-
tee will be asked 'to give the bill
a privileged status. It can then
04 considered Immediately and
sent to conference by a majority
vote.

Chairman Campbell of the rule

sures. Only two of the regular. . . . t , ii a a kv vutnainii i - - v. i M aImm nn a tivhan iatipa inr l uts blcoiu a .. - .....
lamette scoring machine. Everymem oi mis cuy. - ue aseu w m yw - . . . hi no-- Riinnlv bills, the annual pension The coach. Miss Thompson, a

teacher in' the English depart

transportation act requiring every
reasonable effort and conference
and negotiation between each car-
rier and Us own employes to avoid
disputes which might result In In-

terruptions to traffic should be
complied with la spirit and letter.

man on the Willamette squad reg-
istered counters in tonight's fray.

pertaining . iw i and enjoyed a smoKe. e" "
the L areP aValtlng her Wen- - rrin, the. latter days ot nMMtUfMl ment, has shown great ability In

committee sad today that he sawtificatlon and are in the nanus oi me west nas neen quite ' uiiiuj w w wTr reached

role and the District of Columbia
budget, have been completed by
both bodies of congress and sent
to President Wilson. Some republica-

n-leaders expressed 'hopes of

devcloclnc dramatics in the high The lineup and scoring follows:
Willamette (30) (29). Gonzaga
McKittrick 4....F...:.. Malloy

Chief of Police moiuiu lo nuiiJi u. '"i--i . , r I ; , no hindrance to putting through
the special rule which will be

'
school. Rhe was the coach of thi
snrrfH of las t year. "The HouseAdams was a captain m tne P. rzzZ "..-..- .j TJn. l . Urrtmn of vesterday also "3. That one of the great adrlnpnis inai utx un cu uuiwk i x m- - - - , onactine all of the appropriation vantage of private over govern

life. On one occasion be stated had an important Dearing obidv " Opponents declare they haveof the C. A. of Salem
. measures belorcadjournment, but

N-- xt Door."
The entertainment was a sue

cess financially. Frank Ifcrkalam- - stirred ui a fighting array of
some strength. Acting Chairman

ment ownership and operation of
railroad lines lies la the greater
adaptability of Individual roads to

- Anyon
abouta

;'knowIniP ihit he shot a man In hi, former gubernatorial PlUo-o- f
iVreouested home In Missouri and in response ator Patterson, the only Wi.l

rs to a letter addressed to the party ette valley member of he com- - Lath, its manager, announcing

Wapato S F.... 10 Hoffman
Jackson 4 C 9 Ghres
Dlsulck 2 G 4 Needles
Rarey 2 0 Rlcklie

Substitutions: Willamette. Sha-
fer (2) for McKittrick; Gillette
(8) for Shafer. Gonzaga. Mur-
ray 1 6 i for Mallow.

Referee Varnell.

to tintifv l tttZ denlrtment. Green, of the ways and means
committee, however, believed thatthat he will be able to turn overnomod Polk county otliciais mi,tM and w&o taitea i rrir- -

others have abandoned hope 01
passing the navy budget and. pos-

sibly, the army bill. Hearings on
the navy bill were begun today
and the army bill will be reported
out of committee early next week.

the geographical, social economic
and operating conditions which.mm uiv - I 111 m, v ' -.! t hatWest's sUtement --was lc-- n t,u section. From the start $2r.o Into the student body treasIt Is thought that she is stllKln

the vicinity of Salem. ; ,w , the opposition would not be euf
tr,t Hn also statea tnat ne nau f 11.0 KKsion Patterson aa ' ury as proceeds. flck-ntl- y strong to rilvcrt him from vary greatly with different por-

tions ot the comtry.and that for
this reason railroads canat dealnn a small fortune on his for- - --.1 nf his activity with the decided cours?.The cast included:

Viscount Litterly. . . ,,i j j n 1 1 - . . ... In the three money bills passed J

PRUXK fS BXMSO mer wife wiiom ne Kiueu uu uku reference to a luture csnuiaau with tbelr employes tn nationalKraak Chapman: Galir-- d. Karl of j.h. wnniii m nave wn ut , . ,r in 1H2Z. 11 --Mover
w-- i. it -- 1 " - ... 1. . w- - k.j tur fr""--' conferences, but must act individiUTLiAriU. 'ure., rw. o. -- ina- naPPT'Wun nim n cue nor Olcott some way tan be kept

ually.

today by-- the senate, the postoincu
hi!! was marked by rejection of a
proposed rider to appropriate
$100,000,000 for the federal road
buildiue fund.

Th nnin wock camDaign will! i,ooih hi advice and not been Mt'l'.DKIt l tr.NSOLVKII
Tweenwayes. Arthur Montgom-
ery; Andre, Count de Grival. Don-

ald Davidson; the Hev. Rogerout of it. Patterson receiveu a
wind un tnmnrrow evening with al M,M,rt hv dictations from her rtrvre setback' througn lauuro
atK.r itAmnnstratlnn and free dis-- ahYr-U- e laid all the blame CLEVELAND. O., Feb. 1SJof his bill to , coMCliUate tne

The diplomatic bill carried pro--.

Change, in Ventilating
System is Provided

By a senate joint resolution
yesterday the board of

control is directed In fore the next

The double murdr of Mlas Ixuletributlon of prunes, according tol for hi8 crlme on this same daugh
announcement today. Through! ter who l8 the wife of one of his weights and measures department

i visions aftnonzins acceptance "iith ihe state dairy and food de

Minrhin. Italph Hamilton; Utton.
a gamekeeper. Joe Albrlch; You-nt- U

a servant. Alden Roberts:
Orts. a poacher. Poland Keinhart;
Miriam. Marchioness of Wast- k-

W0U0 and" Miss Mabel Foote.
Parma Heights school teachers.the of the ladies 1 g0Jlg ' . I which it is said he

"4. That the restoration and
maintenance of this variation ls
eswntial to private ownership.

S. That it Is In opposition to
sound public policy (o require a! I

railroads to operate unaer r'rM
and uniform rules and working
conditions because It prevents eco-
nomical operation and results In
Injury to other Industries and to

whose mutilated bodies wereScout Young camp. Wc-t'so- niy wtsn oprewauxiliary of "a t, build up a smoothly
J. Pierpont Morgan's home in Lon-

don for an American embassy, for
Indefinite extension of the system
o requiring vise-b- y American con-Mil- ar

officers abroad of emigrants'
found vesterdav morning, reUn id sMii Kh . war - veterans. 1 fore his ueatn was ioi n ir - --

1 . vhil.H h Keshion of the legislature to inJosephine llross. iauprune will be served at a street mains be sent to bis rormer noma u. .. ; - f. Nocllne Bcltttrbct. Helen Secl-- y; t -- tail adequate ventilating systems
1 S. A l K A

mained unsolved tonight. Sever-
al suspects were questioned by- . .

t- - withnitiiina Uelturbet. F or-- in me senate rnamnvr m ucorner In the downstown district ,n Missouri for burial. This wish cmuu y"" et c, h.t" bin
iron, 1 to 3:30. .

Boy Scout, wil wn be complied with t passports and creating a comniis- - Sheriff Charles R. Stannard. butrnomasin Beltur-- hall ot representatives. The ways
... 1 . 1.. an. all proved alibis and were re--ana means coni'uiun) ua ekon to acquire embassy. !'' Tv.li- - ijni

and consular buildings in 14 for-- lU Mabel Ma cni, bergcant (Continued on page 2.).aisist in this dlatriDution. w are sent aj r7, lirin Vin to muster enough
as entertaining- - with fife and drum Btate for the tranaporUtion yrovcd.thc necessary expenditure, .leased.

.?n ranltals. SUUier, iauvfrom van-lon- er .. vnapmau u 7rnttr,nod on oaco 5.)coros. Cook wagons Taof, the- remains, -
.

J- - :couver barrack will be used.

' Ir


